
lias invariably been rejectcd by tie Union. In 1959 the Union discontinuedthe submission of annual reports on the administration of the territory, iprotest against what it considered undue interference i its domnestîc affairs.I 1950 the General Assembly referred the question of the status ofUic territory to Uie International Court of Justice for an advisory opinion.The Court's opinion, which the Union has not accepted, was that SouthAfrica continued to have international obligations for South West Africaunder Article 22 of the Covenant of Uic League of Nations and Uic Mandate,Uiat its supervisory functions should in future be examined by Uic UnitedNations, and annual reports and petitions should be submitted to Uic UnitedNations, Uiat Chapter XII of Uic Charter of the United Nations provided ameans whercby Uic territory could be brouglit under a trusteeship agreementbut that Uic Union was not legally obliged to place Uic territory under trustce-sbip, and finally, that the Union acting alone did flot have thc competenceto modify Uic international status of Uic tcrritory.
I 1957 the General Assembly decided on a "new approacli" andappointed a (Jood Offices Comnnittee of Uircc members, Brazil, Uic UnitedKingdom and the United States, to negotiate with the Union on Uic futureinternational status of Uic territory of South West Africa. I 1958 Uic GencralAssembly received Uic Good Offices Committce's report and, althoug'h itcould not agrce to the proposaIs containcd thercin, re-appointed Uic Com-mittee in order Uiat negotiations miglit be continued wiUi Uic Government

of Uic Union.
At the fourtecnth session, despite Uic somewhat more conciliatory posi-tion taken by the Union of South Africa, no progress was nmade towardsresolving the problcm. The Union indicated a willingness to continue negotia-tions regarding Uic territory's future international status, despit; Uic failureqf thc second round of discussions held betwecn it and the Good OfficesCommittee. Also for Uic first time Uic Delegation of Uie Union included aresident of Uic territory-also a member of its Legisiative Council.-who wasprepared to answer questions on its economic and social dcvelopment. TheForeign Minister of thc Union also indicated Uiat his Governmcnt miglit beprepared to supply information on the territory to Uic United Nations under-ertain conditions.
The debate became embittered, however, over Uic question of grantingmearinas to petitioners against which Uic Union niaintained its usual adamantittitude. The African, Asian and like-.minded powers feit it ngvtn


